
HCACM’s Spyware Removal Workshop Take-home Guide 
 
 TOP 10 WEBSITE LIST 

1 Workshop Info HCACM http://cs.hiram.edu/ 
2 Firewall ZoneAlarm http://www.zonelabs.com/ 
3 Anti-Virus AVG Free http://free.grisoft.com/ 
4 Microsoft AntiSpyware 

5 AdAware SE Personal 

6 

Basic Spyware 
Removal 

Tools 
Spybot S&D 

http://www.spychecker.com/ 

7 Advanced Removal Bazooka http://www.kephyr.com/spywarescanner/ 

8 Non-IE Web 
Browser Mozilla Firefox http://www.mozilla.org/ 

9 Annoyances.org http://www.annoyances.org/exec/show/registry 
10 

Basic Registry 
Information Microsoft http://tinyurl.com/63be6 

How to recognize you’ve got spyware 
1. You get pop-ups at sites like Google, home.hiram.edu, or Yahoo 
2. You get redirected when you try to get to Google, home.hiram.edu, or Yahoo 
3. You have toolbars on your web browser and you’re not quite sure how they 

got there 
4. You get spam in every e-mail account you own 
5. Credit card gets maxed out 
6. Passwords stop working  
7. Every single buzz-word at every single web site is a link 
8. It takes 3 minutes for Windows to start and 5 minutes for it to shut down 

 

Spyware Removal �list 
 

� Turn off System Restore 
� Update antivirus and scan computer (if you 

repeat the scans and can’t get them to 
return “0 viruses found”, call Dray at x5313) 

� Download and install Windows Updates 
� Delete temporary internet files & cookies 
� Install and update Microsoft AntiSpyware, 

conduct a full scan 
� Install and update Spybot S&D, conduct a 

full scan 
� Install and update AdAware, conduct a full 

scan 
� Restart the computer (in Safe Mode if 

necessary) and conduct ALL scans again 
o Anti-virus 
o Microsoft AntiSpyware 
o Spybot 
o AdAware 

� Reset your internet browser security settings 
� Install, turn on and/or configure your firewall 

An ounce of prevention…  
5 Tips to a Healthy PC  

1. Get the latest Service Packs and 
updates  from Microsoft 

2. Install and update an anti-virus  
program – configure it to scan weekly 
and update automatically 

3. Install and configure (or if you’re using 
WinXP SP2 just configure) a firewall  

4. Install and update Microsoft 
AntiSpyware  – configure it to scan 
weekly and update automatically 

5. Install Mozilla Firefox  (or your 
personal favorite non-IE web browser) 
and set it as your default browser 

Things to get from the presentation: 
� What spyware is (and how it came to be) 
� The importance of using an antivirus 
� How to keep Windows up-to-date 
� The benefit of using a firewall 
� How to scan my computer with and update: 
o AdAware 
o SpyBot S&D 
o Microsoft AntiSpyware 

� That basic removal isn’t always 
enough, and advanced removal can 
be dangerous 

� How to enter Safe Mode 
� There are times when it’s just easier 

to back up my documents and 
reinstall Windows 

� Alternatives to Internet Explorer 
and their benefits 

� 

� 


